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Junior League^ 
Charities 

Hunts Mali Jong lull 
.Only Frivolous Sitle 

of league Nature. 
t tki Mali Jang hall la an anh 

►•ton of lha frlvcloua ai.la of 
Junior league natura la evidenced 
a ar« utlny of th*lr olhar actlvl 

*' a. 
lha l*»go* li |i»rhapa t«e«t known 

f->r lit f>*y Kuraary, Which la man 

»(f4 by a Junior l.eagu* Ihmril uti 

•hr lha Community cheat, and which 
Hi* leagu* aupporled l>y Itaelf until 
thta year. A report on th*lr effort* 
liar* A convincing of It* worth. 
Junior L*agu* girl* looking at th* 

Visiting Kura* Baby alatlona have 
weighed 1,011 liable* and enrolled 408 
new liable* In th* laat alx month*," 
according to a recent report In the 
Junior League Bulletin by Mr* (Ilenn 
Wharton. "Twelve girl* with eight 
substitute* gave 520 hour* to the 
work In that time." The worker* In- 
clude Mesdamea Henry Luberger, 
Willard Itoaford, Lawrence Brlcker, 
i ilenn Wharton. Le* Johnson. Hus 
sell Best, Harold Pritchett; the 

Miaaes Corlnne Elliott, Elizabeth El- 

liott, Erna Reed, Peggy Reed, Win! 
fred Smith, Emily Burke, Daphne 
Peters, Gertrude Stout and Eleanor 

^ Burkley. 
At the University Hospital rrw 

Dispensary where Miss Catherine 
Thummel Is chairman of the Junior 
league work, nine girls have given 
810 hours In which they have entered 

10,669 old patients and taken his- 

tories of 1,580 new ones Bince the 

first of last October. They are on 

duty three days a week, three at a 

time. In the children’s ward of the 

same hospital 600 youngsters have 

been given kindergarten work by the 

six Junior league members headed 

by Mrs. George Redick, who spend 
three mornings a week In the ward. 

The Leaguers in this work are Mes- 

dames Ralph Peters, Jack Summers, 
Amos Thomas, Windsor Megeath and 

Clyde Roeder; the Misses Catherine 
Thummel. Hilda Hammer, Kmily 
Kfller, Irene Carter, Gladys Peters 

and Elizabeth Bruce, and in the chil- 

dren's ward are Mesdames George 

Uedlck, Yale Holland, John Caldwell, 
Lewis Burgess, Carl Paulson, John 

Redick. Charles Metz, Charles Bea- 

ton, Barton Millard. 
One of the popoular forms of ser- 

vice Is that of the sewing groups, 
under chairmanship of Miss Ruth 
Klnsler. Fifty members divided Into 

four groups sew for the Day Nursery 
and the Salvation Army Rescue 

Home. They have turned In 351 gar- 
ments In their 2,000 hours of work. 

The circles Include: 
No. 1. Mesdames Robert Iteasoner, 

Robert Edwards, Charles Burgess. 

Robert Turner, George Pratt, Eugene 

^ Holland. Charles Hamilton, Jr., Naa- 

sjon Young, George Wlgert, Richard 
Mallory, Chauncey Abbott, Jeffrey 
and Miss Harriet Metz. 

No. 2. Mesdames Denman Kountze, 

HarknesB Kountze, Herbert Davis. 
Robert Storz. Ben Wood, Arthur 

Rogers, Milton Peterson, Harry Kel- 

ly, Milo Gates, Allen Tukey, A. 

Thomas and Miss Emily Keller. 

No. 3. Mesdames Malcolm Bald- 
r 

ridge, Frederick Clarke, Jr., N. C. 

Leary, Frederick Burcholz, Perry 

Hendricks, John Madden: the Misses 

May Mahoney, Nan Murphy and Har- 

riett Smith. 
No. 4. Mesdames George Johnston, 

Kenneth Patterson, Charles Mc- 

Laughlin. Robert Garrett, Arthur 
Scribner, Victor'Caldwell, Guy Kid 

ilop, Herbert French, John McCague, 
Robert Burns, Ray Lowe, Harry 

Ilyrne and Miss Ellen Creighton. 
At the time of Community Chest 

v vmpalgn every member of the 

f.eague worked, for a week, as a 

nouse to house canvasser and the 

league raised the quota allotted to It. 

The Junior League Bulletin, pub- 
lished in New York, demands contrl- 

^ buttons of verse, prose and reviews 

and among Omaha writers are Mrs. 

MacHarding, Mrs. Isaac Carpenter, 
jr., Mrs. Newman Benson, Mrs. Paul 

Gallagher, Miss F.ma Reed, Miss 

Emily I^irke and Miss Marlon Towle. 

Mrs. John Loomis is the Omaha City 
Editor. 

— ■ — 

Camp Holiday Tea 
on Tuesday 

Mine! Sara O. Holiday and Mary 
V. Farnum will be hoeteaae* at tea 

Tuesday afternoon, April 22, from 3 

to 5 o’clock on the mezzanineVloor of 

Hotel Fontenelle In compliment to 

Jrls who have attended their aum- 

icr camp at Lake Okobojl, and thoae 

u ho will attend their eenlor camp 

Ida year at New Hackensack, Minn. 

Assisting will be Meadames Irving 

Cutter, Alfred J. Brown, John H. 

Hussle, John T. Brownlee, Henry B. 

I.emere, Charles W. Pollard, flames 
B. Fitzgerald. 

The guests will Include: 
uima Harriet Binder, Ruth Buffing- 

Ion, Eleanor Nonnev Brown. E e.nore 

r.uxttr J«in Brownlee Mary Kiuaneiri 

i’p at on' Ethel "and France* Cunningham. 
!^b«; Chrwtl. Ruth chatfleld. jterl.n 

Cooley, Dorothy Ouchert. Emma Hoag- 
T.nd Dorothy Hu-1,. Katb.rys Iodo. 
Helen Krug. MarF Jene L«*m*r*. Mary 
i-rmon Wilma McFarland. Obtrude 
\lareh ’Oertrude Pollard, Rowland Plat- 

n" Halt? Hogars, Polly Rol,blo. P«n 

^abblnD*i.a?*°rKc”. WTUrV1''*" 
ptearne, Harlan Hturtevant. Anne Young 

For Eileen Jeffers 
In honor of Mias Eileen Jeffers, 

daughter of Mr. and Mr». W. M. 

Jeffers, who Is home from St. Mary 
of the Woods, for her spring vaca- 

tion Miss Ann Young will entertain 
II) students of the Sacred Heart 

academy and college Monday at her 

home at a buffet luncheon. 

J**- One of the largest affairs for 

Easter Sunday ths tea which Mr. and 

Mrs. J. E. Davidson will give at their 

apartment In the St. Regis to honor 

Mtse Dorothy Judson and Wallace 

Shepard. 
Major and Mrs. Lawrence Churchill 

will entertain at eupper at their home 

Sunday tvenln* 
_ 
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Fraternity Men Give Tea- 
Serve in Dining Room and 

Work in Kitchen • 

If a Woman’s Falsetto, “Sugar or Lemon in Your 
Tea?” Is Fatal, What Casualties Will Follow 

the Same Query in a Tremolo 
Tenor. 

Novelists, put to it tor scenes 

of romance, have always fallen 
back with a sigh of relief on the 

good old tea table scene, where wom- 

an, lovely woman, presiding under the 
soft glow of rose shaded lights, can 

husk softly the momentous question: 
"Tea or lernon?” at an always enrap- 
tured male. 

Those days will soon be gone for- 
ever, dabby predicts, when the world 
hears of the really convincing varia- 
tion on the old theme furnished by 
a fraternity at the Nebraska Medical 
college, for If a woman's falsetto Is 

fatal, what will the casualties be when 
a tenor tremolo begins to query: 
"Will you have one or two sugars 
and a dash of cream?" 

The plan 1s to be given a fair trial 

by the Phi Rho Sigma fraternity, 
which Is planning a tea for Sunday 
next, when the guests will be the 

faculty, their wives and—we wonder— 
their daughters. 

Since only a few can play the part 
of tea dispensers, dabby wonders If 

they are having tryouts daily, com- 

peting for the best tenor and bari- 
tone voices, who can murmur the con- 

ventional question as they slip the 
fair guests a cup of brew. 

This would be a simple way of ar- 

ranging things, for those with a crack 
In their laugh or a squeak In their 

speech could be relegated to the kitch- 
en to build sandwiches and arrange 
the cakes on trays for those more 

fortunately located at the tea table. 
Others, still worse vocally, could 

officiate In the orchestra (which will 

play during the affair), where they 
can tune In on Instruments Instead 
of their own faulty pipes. 

Since they are planning this and 

carrying It to completion, alone and 
unaided, Mrs. Irving Cutter, wife of 
the dean of the university, considered 
the Invitation extended to her by the 

fraternity to preside over the tea 

things a very great honor, Indeed. 
She will be assisted by Mrs. O. Alex- 
ander Young. 

GOOD part of the newer books 
on etiquette Is given over to 
discussions on behaviour of 

persons after they are divorced, or 

separated. 
Rightly, dabby thinks, for sailing 

on matrimonial seas, rough though It 
Is reputed to he, Is as nothing to the 

voyagings of those who have crossed 
the shoals, Into the uncharted seas 

beyond, where as yet custom Is In the 
making. 

Chapters are devoted to remarriage, 

the form of the Invitation, what 
should be done with first husband's 
rings, and a hundred or so other 

points. 
However, Gabby hears that a promi- 

nent young couple here are going to 

give the smug authors of these guides 
to social perfection, a poser to solve. 

Divorced a short time ago, they 
have been seen lately In each other’s 
company, apparently head over heels 
In the business of refalllng In love. 
Their friends say they will soon re- 

marry, and wonder how they will do 

it. If they wait until after the 10-day 
license law goes Into effect In Iowa. 
How sad It would be should an un- 

solved question of etiquette stand In 
their way. 

SPEAKING 
of books of etiquette 

la regard to weddings. Gabby 
wonders what chapter will deal 

with a groom who sprains his ankle 
juat before the ceremony, neceesltat- 
Ing a trip to the altar on a cane. 

It opens a maze of avenues of 

query. 
What does one do with the cane, 

when he Is clasping his fair bride’s 
hand as they are about to be made 
one? At that deliciously nsrvous mo- 

ment when he must find the ring 
and slip It on the cold trembling 
hands of his little wife, what doss he 
do with his visible means of support? 

Shall he prop himself down the 
aisle during the return trip on the 

bride or will he be so happy he'll 

just naturally throw ths cane away 
with a glad whoop, and plod merrily 
away from the chancel on the Injured 
hoof. 

AH this and much more will Floyd 
Smith, who weds Miss Beatrice 

Bayne of New York on Wednesday, 
havs to dsclds, for this past 
week aa he himself admitted he 

stepped In a hols and sprained the 

offender. Nevertheleee, it len’t every 
rluy one gets ths brids he wants, so 

never a plan would he change, and 
he embarked laet evening on a cane 

(and ths train to make It correct), 
accompanied by hie mother and 

father, Mr. and Mre. Floyd Smith. 
He hopes for complete recovery ere 

the happy day, however. 

The ceremony will be solemnized 
April 23 at the Park Avenue Baptist 
church of New York. Robert Bhlv-, 
erlck of New York City, uncle of 
Mr. Smith, jr., will be beet man, and 
the ushers will be Wolcott Hooke.', 
John Plrie and Edgar l.e# of New 
York, and John Enaton of Mount Ver- 

non, N. Y. 

Phi Rho Sigma to 

Give a Tea 
Phi Rho Hlgina fraternity of the 

University of Nebraska, college of 

medicine, will give a tea Sunday after- 

noon, April 27, from 4:30 to 7 o'clock, 
for faculty members and their wives. 

Mrs. Irving C. Cutter, wife of the 

dean, will pour. She will be assisted 

by Mr*. G. Alexander Young. 
The fraternity orchestra will play. 

Violin and saxophone solos will be 

featured. 

Bridge Parties. 
Mrs. V. H. Martin will hr a bridge 

hostess on Tuesday. Mrs. VV. 8. 

Stryker will entertain at bridge on 

Wednesday, 

Creighton Prom 
One of the Intereating events of 

the poet lenten aeeaon will be the 
Junior and Henlor prom given April 
25 by the student* of Creighton unl- 
vet ally at the Creighton gymnaalura. 
A kin* and queen will be choeen from 
the student ranks, and their corona- 

tion will taka plena that evening. 
Gerald Quinlan, president of the 
senior claae. and Bernard Jacobberger 
are In charge of arrangements. 

Mian Brodegaard Honored. 
Mlaa Katherine I.eea will entertain 

at bridge luncheon on Thursday, 
honoring a sorority alaler In Alpha 
Beta Cbl, Mlaa Anna Marie Brode 
guard, who recently returned front a 

trip to California. , 

The very pert chick who ha* Ju.t Jumped out of the Easter eg* to. «f«u all will recognize. Mm Ecwl* Burge**, who to sunounoeu uere u, per 

cohorts In .L^dy '^oru*. Mis. Ku.h Wallace. Mrs. Amo, Thomas, M rs. Harknes, houn.re and Mrs. 
—- 

They will perform on Friday and Saturday evening, at the Junior league Mah Jong ball. In the Brandeis restaurant._ ^ 

|ittle"girU' ‘d^^Tnd^M^b^erSf. t able‘to^don. ^"^rTe^'Uhingl^rTroTrorU^'jre Peter,. Lye.vr old daughter of Mr. 

"d M,7 <««. ln I. .1.. .onnln. .M.h H.rrt«. *• *»• «"»“■* 
Mm. Amo, Thomas wear, . dres. belonging to her .l.ter, Elizabeth Iwens, and Mm. Harknes. Kountze her small at,ter, Mary Clarke a frock. 

Margaret Higgins, youngest daughter of the E. A. Hlgglna, gave one of her new dresses to Ruth Wallace for the affair.___ 

Many Reservations 
for Musicale Tea 

Tuesday 
Meadames A. W. Bowman, W. F 

Mllroy, Edgar jlalrd, Miles Htandlsh. 
W. W. Davenport, Hlrd Stryker, 
Charles Beaton. Charles Olsen, Ed 
Boyer, J. R Murtagh, Earl P. Kills 
and Mias Kate McHugh have made 
foureome reservations for the tea to 

be given on Tuesday by the woman's 

ways and meane committee at the 
First Presbyterian church. 

The committee chairman Is Mrs 
Clair Baird, who Is assisted by Mrs. 
Palmer Findley and Mesdames Frnnk 
Engler, Rlghter Wood, Mel Uhl, Jr.; 
Howard Kennedy, Virgil Haggart, 
Byrner Holmqulst, Rodney Bliss, 
Oeorge Johnston and Harry Hundley. 

For Col. and Mm. Kinney. 
Major and Mrs. O. E. Engler will 

give a dinner of 10 covers at Hotel 
Fontenelle on Wednesday night for 
Colonel and Mrs. C. C. Kinney of Fort 
Crook, preceding the Reserve Offi- 
cer!' dance at Fort Omaha. 

City Concert Club. 
City Concert club luncheon Monday, 

12:11 at Hotel Fontenelle. Reserve 
tlons must be made In advance 
through Hester Bronson Copper, 
Blanche Sorenson or Edith May 
Miller. 

Thousands of Tulips Bedeck 
Calif as and Storz Lawns 

There’* no denying the Joy of *prlng. And perhaps tfie greeted pleasure 

In the season come* with the flower* which bloom out of door*. \ery few 

Omaha hoYne* where *prlng flower* are not a feature of the landscaping 

And even a goodly number of our resident* go In for the early blossom* on 

a magnificent »cal*. 
Lost year, th* tulip bed* of Mr. and Mr*. Adolph Stora In Fair Acre* 

were the cause of comment for their profuse beauty. Thousands of the gay 

hlctosom* In crimson, purple, yellow and white were banked on either side 

of th* walk leading up to the front door. The bulb* have already pushed 
their slender green stems through the top of earth and are bursting into 

bloom again to delight those who view them this year. Four deep, they line 

(he walk. 
Two thousand five hundred, guaranteed count. Is the number <Jf tulips. 

Dr. and Mr*. W. F. Callfa* have on the lawn of their beautiful Mercer Park 

boulevard home. They have also a very Interesting plant called the Jerusalem 

Illy. It blooms at Raster time snd on each petal I* a drop, said to be a tear 

for the death of Christ. 
At Orey Rock*, formerly th# Oeorge Rdbert* home, now occupied by 

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Doorly, tulip* are part of the plan for a spring land- 

scape seen*. 

Th* O. L. E. Kllngbell horn* present* a gay yellow front, with hundreds 
of dsffodlls in blossom In the front yard. Tulip bed* of the dark red and 

yellow flower* •bo'und In th* hack yard. 

Mrs. Brown Honored 
Mra. W. H. Taylor will antrrtaln 

at a lnr*« bride* lunchaon on Tuaa 

day, April 21, at homo In honor of 

Mra. Hueh Brown of Kaamay, who 

will arrlv* on Monday, April 29. to 

vtalt at tba Taylor homa. 

Miss Lineburg Betrothed 

■1 cJtiss fatketine' 

OrMt Interest attaches to th* be- 

trothal of Mine Katherine Llneburg. 
niece of Judge and Mra. Ben Baker, 
and Ueut. IJarold A. Meyer of Fort 

Omaha, announced today. 
Th* wedding, which will be solemn 

Ixcd In th# early fall, will probably 
mean a Ions to Omaha of one of Its 
popular daughter#, for Lieutenant 
Mayer is scheduled for foreign serv- 

ile* at that tin 

MIm I.Inching la A graduate of the 

Weatlake arhool for glrla In Cali- 
fornia and served as a princess In 

the court of Ak Bar Ben when Mlsa 

Helen Murphy was queen. 
I.leiitennnt Meyer la front Mound 

City, Mo,, and waa a graduate In the 
class of 1922 front the United Htates 
Military academy at West 1‘olnt. He 
has been stationed at Fort Omaha 
tor the last yew aa4 « ball 

Mount St. Mary 
Girls Give Play 

Next Week 
Twenty-one Junior* and 10 seniors 

of ths Mount St. Mary convent will 

present a threeect original play on 

Thursday evening st *, April !t. 

Th* Bohemian orchestra will play 
for the affair. 

Annual Candle Light Tea 
for U of O. Sororities. 

The second annual Interaorority tea 

will be given by the Pi Omega PI 

aorority of th# University of Omaha 
next Sunday, and Invitation# have 
been sent out to all aorority mem 

her*, feminine faculty member* and 
wive* of all faculty member* who be- 
cauaa they are mala ar* not #o for- 
tunate as to be Included In th# lnvl 
tatlons. 

Th* home of Beatrice Bell. 4911 Un 
ilerwood avenue, will be the acene of 
the affair, which this year will he a 

candellght tea. Spring flower* will 
furnish the decorative embellishment. 

A receiving committee, four preab 
dents of the sororltle*—Alice Ruf, 
PI Oa; Doris Reiff. Phi Delta Pale; 

Agnes Hralg. kappa Pal Deltas, and 
Ann McConnell, Sigma Chi Omlciona 
—will make the guesta welcome. 

Claire Power* and France* Cady. 
PI Omega PI freshmen, together with 
Mildred Busman and Pauline Horn, 
pledges, will serve tea. 

Guest of Mrs. W. R. Wood 
Honored at Affairs. 

Mra. Frank C5. Hogs, guest of Mra 
VV. H. Wood, who arrived a week ago 
from Fort Russell, Wyo.. to epend 
several weeks here, will he honored 
by her hostess at a party Wednesday 
afternoon. On Saturday Mra. Jack 
Sharp* entertained Informally at ten 

for Mra. Hog* and on Friday Mr*. 
Oeorg* Payne gave a tea for the 
visitor. 

Progressive Breakfast. 
Th# horn* economic department of 

th# South Omaha Woman's club will 
have a progressive breakfast Tuea 
day, April tf. Th# flrat course at the 
home of Mrs. Bruce McCulloch *1 11 
o'clock, the second at the home of 
Mra. N. M. Oraharu at 1 o'clock, fob 
fower by a musical progrsiu. Theii 
will alio be a talk on "Conservation 
by Mr*. 1* il. I.old, 

S 

Miss Dow Lovely 
as a Bride • 

A simple but beautiful service 

was the ceremony last night at the 

home of Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Dow. 

which united In marriage their daugh 
ter. Florence, and Rex Fernald, eon 

of Mr. and Mr*. A. I*. Fernald of 

Minneapolis, formerly of Omaha. Rev 

Donald MacLeod of the Dundee Pres 

byterlan officiated. 
Miss Jean Dow. sister of the bride, 

and Dr. Frank Carman of Madieon. 
Neb., were the only attendants. 

Mlw Mary MUler of Lyons, Neb 

played the wedding march. 
The bride waa gowned In a lovel;- 

blue beaded chiffon frock, an Imported 
model, fashioned on straight lines 

She carried a large bouquet of Rus 

sell roses snd lilies of the valley aw 

wore the gift of the groom, a dia 

mond and platinum bracelet. 
Mr. Fernald was a student at the 

University of Nebraska, and his bride 

attended Northwestern and Oberlln 
conservatories of music, sach two 

year*. 
Mr and Mr*. Fernald left Immedi- 

ately for an eastern wedding trip. 
They will be at horn# In an apart- 
ment in Minneapolis after M*y It. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dow plan to visit 

their daughter this summer on their 

way to Canada. 

Lansing Brisbm to 
Wed Kentucky Girl 

Mr. and Mra. Harry Briabln and 

their aon are making plane to motor 

to Ashland Ky the latter part of 

May for the wedding of their eon. 

Danslng. to Martha Russell of that 

city, which will be aolemnlaed June 4. 

Harry Briabln. bother of the groom: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Briabln. his un- 

cle and aunt: Mra. R. H. Olmetaad 
and Robert Olmsted will accompany 
Mr. and Mrs Briabln. 

I.*nalnt Briabln has been a resident 
of Omaha until the past two years, 
when he moved to Ashland. He la a 

graduate of Dartmouth, where he 
took a great many honors, and la a 

member of Sigma Chi. 

Bridge Luncheon. 
Mra Grant Benson will be hostess 

at bridge luncheon at her home on 

Thursday. 

j£j -- ■ ———— 

Swimming Classes 
Become a Social 

Institution 
Swimming classesat the Nicholas 

Senn pool, became a decidedly social 

institution last summer when they 
were Inaugurated. 

year his classes are forming 
early. • 

Miss Emily Keller and Mrs. Amos 

Thomas are canvassing a group of 1 * 

and bars almost completed tbelr list, 

j for a class which win most at 2 sn 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturda/s 
during June. Among those who hiss 

Joined their ranks are Mm Tale. 

Holland. Mrs. Lewis Burgess. Mrs 
Crosby FhevUn. Mrs. Guy KMdo*. 
Misses Elisabeth Elliott. Josephine 
Schurman, Ruth Wallace, Dorothy 
Norton and Virginia Barker. 

Other* who have signed up for 

classes include Mrs. W. C- Simpson 
Vern# Williams. Misses Marlon F. 

Booth, Ruth Knott, Frances Swan, 
Lettle McKinney, Edith Hansen, Ines 

Selander. Ella Hansen. Gwendolyn 
Boy la Ann K. Wyman, Elisabeth 
Dinllon, Ethel Koonts, Emma 

Kment. Alberta Lynch and Frances 

Morley. 

Kosmet KlubPlay 
Here May 3 

Omaha will be well represented In 

the cast of "The Wishing Ring'’ at 

the Gayetv theater the night of May 
*. The play will ba presented by the 

Koamet Klub of the University of Ne- 

braska. under auspices of the local 
College club, aa tha college night at- 

traction for 1#!4. 
_ 

Cyril Coombe, author and dlreeaor. 

was formerly an Omahan. and the 

president of tha clubt Oliver Maxwell. 
Alpha Tau Omega, la an Omaha boy 
Kenneth Coaler. Delta Tau Delta, and 

H Stephen King. Phi Gamma Delta 
both of Omaha, are members of the 

chorus. 
Mieses Eleanor Newbraaeh. Alpha 

Phi; lone Gardner and Glee Gardner. 
Alpha XI Delta; Arlena Roeanberry. 
Phi OmegtiPl. end Dorothy Payne. 
Alpha Phi. are chorus maidens. 

The cast: 
Dolly t-»«oo .Marxseilte *«•*»• 
T#d yorrla "tw Wf*> 
Timothy Ryea Lewollya C. .Hawley 
t4.mi.on Orville Aedryw. 
Ixvrd Algr lai.w.lt Arelm 
Mr. Re Py.tw .ySr?,0 
A H.n.l.om. Btranaer ,.... Johe Wbhte 
.tttnmy ..Ralph lwl.na 
Htitr ..K.therms S.ylor 
A Orp.y tllrl Dorethy tpr.*”* 
D.ncert Donne Jiwltn. H.rb«11 T.eue 

Saturday Bridge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rose Newkirk 

entertained at bridge at their home 

last night. 
^———■■— 

Open Season for Picnics 
Raster Sunday beside# being tbe traditional spring fashion opening will. 

In alt probability, b* the official opening of th* spring picnic aeaaon tob. 

Many a flapper i* wondering: wh*th*r ah# had b*M up th# thrill* 

of the spring parade. In her smart new suit and little cloche, for th# flannels 

and sweaters of country wear, and the pleasure* of a day In th# open 

Mrs Helen Chapin llurnham of Uncoln. who Is th# gueet of Mr* 

Chauncey Abbott and Mrs. Georg# Seemsn. will be honor gueet at a picnh- 

Sundso- afternoon. Friday Mrs. Burnham attended a meeting of th# Dlnocln 

bridge club at the home of Mr# I-ynn Storey, and Saturday she win share 

honors with Mrs. Abbott at a luncheon given by Mra. Guy Kiddoo and a 

dinner given by Mra. Maa Miller. 
Omahana with country place* will open them today. Mr. and Mra 

Byrne Holmqulet, who have a delightful lawn at their west Podge street 

home, will be at home Sunday to their famlllee. who last week picnicked o« 

Its genii* elope. 
Another group who motored out North Seventyeecond street to a picnic 

spot last Sunday and who will probably go again this Sunday Include* Mr. 

and Mr* V, A. Clark*. Miss Dorothy Norton. Mlea Willow O'Brien, Mlea Buty 

j Swift, Meaara. Tim Webh. Ed Shoemaker, Georg* Murphy and Don Smith of 
l Rochester. N. T. 
I Mrs. Clarence lee Johnson and Ml*» Foggy Reed will giv* a Sunday 
picnic In th# near future. They had mad* tentative plan* for an Raster 

I picnic, which had to be postponed becau*e of rehear**!# this afternoon for 
the Junior Dengue Mah Jong hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Klewtt gave a picnic Saturday night, honoring Mr. 
•ud Mr*. Roger Hotagg who leave goon for a South Awerlogu )|(| -vr- 

1 


